
COVE CITY HASSTOMACH TROUBLESHIGHWAY COM.NEW BERN GETS-- WON-

HAS BEEN CHOSEN HEAVIEST STORMITS FULL SHARE

BIG SNOW STORM
Mr. Rafhai Write.

froav kid- -nun jim
towahl. u4 s

Snow Fell Fast TfMjrr
and In Very Large

Quantities
Letter oa Thn SubjectMM kl DM of lilt

MM wao eould oaiMvibn(. I had U
I week when I began the iw

Nine Inches of Fleecy Flakes
Fell In This

City HeWMa, s-- Mf
Jnatae of twoaty-ie- e

that I had born
I continued to

until I had used
W I really felt that OTHER CITIES HIT

Ralrigb Match 31. The North
North Carolina Highway Commi inn
jrgauiied ht-r- e today and mesV Kal-4g- h

its home. Governor Craig being
shosen ehairsaaa of the eosnuinunon
lad Colour! Bennehan Cameron, au-

thor of bill, chairman pro t;m which
means the chainaaaship in ell sess-

ions which the Governor does not
attend. Dr Joseph Hydge I'ratt
of Chapel Hill is sectary and in
place of Prof. M. H. Stacy, who was
was originally chosen from the Uni-

versity, Prof. T. P. Hiekersou was
appointed. The committee as now
constituted is composed of Governor
Craig. Col. Bennehan Cameron, of

my old trouble vm oompbu-l- y cured
Ml I am MsJttve that any person

suffering witk kidney or liver troulbe
From Cherokee to Curi- -can MMtkiw ot this

tuck the Fleecy Flakes
Fell

I He bow ia the beat of health,
than I hare been for ten yean or

more. I do not know how to ex

Along with other Noilh Carolina Fortified lures
Now in the light

Cere City. Marc a SJ. Thi. k
wa visited last night by the heaviest
aaow that the oldest resident c eter
remember seeing aW this time oi the
year The fakes began falling yes-

terday afternoon about three o'doek,
and continued until after ten this
morning. The average depth was

about four inches, and had the tem-

perature been a few degrees lower,

it is thought that it would havt been
more than twice this deep.

The remains of a Mrs. Capps. who

died at her home in Rocky Mount
Monday, were bi ought to this place
yesterday and interred in the family
burying ground.

Mrs. Ssilie Seweli, of Kinston, pass-

ed through here today enroute to
Wintergrees to spend a few days
visiting her brother.

Q. V. Cowper, of Kinston, passed
through here this morning enroute
to Trenton to attend Jones county
Superior Court.

Durham, Guy V. Roberts of Marshall,

ft", il WMhi.ll "I
bee. tikis Thrdtore"i Btek-OoN- g

tor indssa.n, gad other stomach troub-

les, also colds, and ftad It to be the very
best medicine 1 have ever uvd.

After taking Hack-Draug-
ht tor a lew

lays, I a new ataa,"
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

in pit of stomach, and a feeling of hoV
ness alter eating, axe stve symptoms ol

trouble, and should be given me
proper treatment, ,3mj your strength and
health depend very large! y upon jroui
lood and its dre-Jo-a.

To get quick and permanent relic I

'rom these ailments, you should lake
a medicine of known orati ve merit

lis 75 years of splendiJ s.icccss, hi the
treatment oi just such trochlea, proves
ihe real merit ol t.

Sale, plca?u'it cn'ie Inaction,
and without bad after --etferts. It at sure
:o be;,; i.; tW: young and old. Pot sale
:ver. Price 25c, K. C oa

cities and towns. New Bern Tuesday

night and yesterday morning re

ceived itb full share of the snow storm

mysetf a strongly as I desire, in favor
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a I am
sure that it saved my life, and my

food health is due en-

tirely to (kit great remedy. 1 heartily
IwMsnl it to every sufferer and
am confident they can be benefited
M have been. It is a pleasure for me,

gentlemen, to hand you this recom-meadatio-

MRS. rj. J. PRICE,
406 Center St., Portsmouth, Ohio
" '"Pareonally appeared before me this
13th day. of September,

,
1909,

.
Mrs. H.

w V i 1 1

which raged over the State. "The The supranM test of a tire U to bold top place the
place in the sun and for years. Goodyear tires hare
done that Long they have led, both in sales and presume.Beautiful" began falling Tuesday

Madison county, E. C. Duncan of

Carteret county, though a resident
of Raleigh also; Prof. W. C. Riddick
of the A. 4. M. College and Prof.
T. K Hickerson of the University.
The regular meeting of the commiss-
ion will be in January and July, but
called meetings are provided for in the
bill. This commission which was
created to advance good roads in

North Carolina, had as hard passage

afternoon about 5 o'clock aod trom

then until midnight it came down

furiously. For half an hour or more

the fleecy flakes ceased to fall, then
the storm resumed in earnestness

rnoe, wno auosonDea ine aoovs
statement and made oath that the
same is true in substance and in faot.

R. A. CALVERT,
Notary Public.

snd for the next ten hours the down as any that went before the general
fall was almost constant and it was

Isn't beat average service, as
proved by Goodyear supremacy,
the right way to judge a tire?

Lower Prices
On February 1 Goodyear made

the third big price reduction in
two years. The three total 45.

Yet the tires are constantly bet-

tered. In five costly ways each
exclusive to Good year our Forti-

fied Tires excel any other tire built

assembly. Two placed among the
not until yesterday afternoon that high priests of standpattism saved COLORED CROOK

Men expect much of the top-pla- ce

tire. They look for a super-tir- e

in it Any seeming fault, due

to mishap or misuse, becomes a
defect in this glare.

But Goodyear Fortified Tires,

after years in this light hold higher

place than ever. . Last year men
bought 1,479,883 Goodyears of

the pleasure-c- ar type alone. That's
about one tire for every car in use.

: Who Is Wrong?
Is it the Goodyear user, whose

the flakes ceased to come down. the bill. They were Doughton, of

Alleghany and Bowie, of Ashe, speakRapidly Melted
It is estimated that at least eight er of the House. It was upon this

or nine inches of snow fell during the bill that Bowie cast his first vote to
WANTED IN THIS

CITYJSLOCATED
break a tie.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer Co..

Blnrfhamton, N.Y.

Prove what Swamp-Ro- ot will do
for You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a boolket of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When wilting, be sure
and mention the Semi-Week- ly Jour-
nal. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- af

siEe bottles for sale at all druc stores.

And each is a great trouble
storm but owing to the fact that the
ground was warm and wet, hut little
of this remained visible for any length

Of course the bill did not get
They mean for you tire 1through in its original shape. It

was to have $30,000 but nobody
could muzzle the watch dogs of the

Chief of Police C. Lupton They mean most for your money,
because of our matchless out--choice is confirmed by someFinds Trace of Archie

Whitehursttreasury and give brains a chance
to work out the State's salvation
from mud with fear and trembling. YEARGoodUnder the provisions of the bill not
only does the state have a chance

put r or your
own sake, try'
them. The

Service
Stations will
supply you:

400,000 oth-

ers? Or is
it the man
who still

that
another tire is
better?

AKRON.OHIOIS NOW IN JAIL
S

of time and this mornirg traces of

the downfall are few.
The storm played havoc with some

of. the telephone and telegiaph wires
in j this section. The Postal Tele-

graph Company last night reported
thirty lines down between New Bern
and Washington and communica-

tion was paralyzed over their lines.
The Western Union, having a lar-

ger number of wires, were more for-

tunate.
,o, , Other Places Hit.

Kinston, Goldsboro, Washington,
Wilmington, Raleigh and in fact

Fortified Tires
Tire.-"On-- Cured

With Tread, or SmoothIn
BAD WEATHER

OVER IN JONES

to do some expert road building, but
it has an opportunity to apply for
its pro rata of the national act which
allots this state $650,000. It could

Was Serving A Term

ll'-X-l K1TEL All OWED TO
TAKE ON COAL

Norfolk. March SI
mystery still shrouds

the Intentions of the darintf
captain of the German raider
Prtnz Eltcl, tt was learned to-

day that permission has been
granted the. commerce des-

troyer to take on a supply of
coal which it Is understood is
being loaded on barges at the
Virginia Railway piers at Sew-ell- 's

Point.
While ritllway officials dis-

claim knowledge of the des-

tination of the coal barges
it was learned that the fuel
now being dumped on them
will later today find Its way
into the bunkers of the Prtnz
Eitcl.

YUth an ample coal supply.
Captain Thterlchens will then
be in a position to make his
long expected, dash for sea
which developments Indicate
he will attempt during the
next twenty-fou- r hours as
weather conditions forecast
for that period are just the
kind he has been waiting for.

New York State
Penitentiarynot have passed but for a compro-

mise in the appropriation and a con
cession to party membership. Re Archie Whitehurst. coloied who

wa convicted on a charge of highway

Goodyear Service Stations-Tir- es In Stock
New Bern Garage v i

NEARBY TOWNS
L. P. Tapp Kinston
Maysville Supply Co. Maysvillo
Macon W. Foscue . Trenton

robberv. and sentenced to serve
five years ' on the Craven county

nearly every town in the atate, re-

ported the depth of the snow as
ranging from four to twenty inches
and the temperature exceedingly low.

This is the first snow storm of the

chaingang, but who escaped after
serving about two months, has been
located.

season in this immediate section. It is not known where he went to
after he made hiB escape, but he

presentative Leonard, who is some-

thing of a highway commission man.
made the Democrats give the act
a Republican representative and that's
how Mr. Duncan was named.

Appoints Commission
Governor Craig today appointed

the Mount Mitchell commission which
is to save the summit of the peak on
which Dr. Elisha Mitchell lost his
life in a scientific quest. This the
measure of Representative Deyton
of Yancey county and was made
possible by the workot Representative
Gallatin Roberts, ot Buncombe, who

Polloeksville, March 31. We are
having some of the finest weather
for March ever recorded or remember-
ed by the oldest people but by far
the coldest. The themometer has rang-

ed from 25 to 40 degrees the month
through, with only four rains and
snows, very light except the last
one on the h, which is now 4

inches on a level.
The farmers have made good use

of the fine weather this month to
prepare their farms for another crop.
I notice there are more tobacco beds
than there has ever been before in this
county which means more tobacco
to he made and there will be an in-

crease in corn and a smaller acreage
in cotton. There seems to be an awak

finally stopped in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

where ho sailed under the name of
Archie Waited. A few months ago

SHERIFF R. B. LANE

BREAKS RECORD he burglarized the home of Herman
Fisher, colored, and was captured,
arrainged in New York county court,

COLLECTING TAXES convicted and sentenced to stive cneA Happy Homewas chairman of the. appropriations year in the New York penitentiary.

New Bern Banking & Trust Co,

IN ADDITION TO OUR

Banking and Savings Departments
THIS COMPANY IS

Fully Equipped to Serve the Public m Any
Trust Capacity

CAPITAL $100,000

committee. These would have had

ing pf the farmers to the importance
It happened that Herman Fisher has
relatives in New Bern, and it was

through his communications with
these that chief of Police C. Lupton

More Than Twelve Thous-
and Dollars Rolled In

Yesterdayof raising their home supphes which
has been so baddy .neglected in the

(Read What Per una Did)
--Mrs. Jaraes F. siunmltt. No. 1006

East Kigiith St., Muscatine, Iowa,
writes:' , 1

"My health was so miserable for
years thut I was practically an in-

valid. Wn had no .'family, owing to
ny ill health. I was induced to give
i'eruna a trial, and found very quickly
that it was helping me.

learned of the New York robbery
As soon as he heard the name,

past. The present outlook for the
farmers is very hopeful and encour-
aging..

kVe hear a great deal of complaint

Chief Lupton came to the conclusion

that this was the man who escaped

small chance but for the advocacy
of Governor Craig who recommended
in his message that the state do some-

thing to stop the devastation by fire
and axe.

The Governor had observed that
the mountain was being robbed of
its fine timber and that Where the
woodman had made his ravages the
fire had finished the work so that the
undergrowth never had a chance
to grow again. Governor Craig
persuaded the timber men to stop
their work until the legislature could
meet. He took chances on getting

here about two years ago. 80 posi

'TWAS LAST DAY

List of Delinquents Will Be
Published Within Next

Day or Two

tive was the chief that thia was the
about the low price of cotton. This
low price of course is unfortunate
for. the cotton raiser, but think of man he wanted, that he communi 4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

4 Times a yearcated with the New York police dethe tremendous' crop raised last year,
, j rtir nil,, l 1 . i . . . . , , , partment-aa- d yesterday received a

photograph of the" man. Chief Lup
Twelve thousand, five hundred

dollars and seventy-fou- r cents yester-
day exchaneed hands between o.ti- -

ton stated that he was positive t lit

picture was that of Archie Whitehurst,

p"'''vlia now weH

l5ll ffc Happy'
31 We have

He is our

the bill through. and he will make arrangements to people. It is not known exactly how
many packages were taken, as theTHIEVES RANSACKIt was hard fought but the stand have him returned to Craven county
employes of this company were keptpatters from the west did the work. after he has served his sentence in

lerday and did not have timeYenn called it a $20,000 toy and Doug "BOOZE ' DEPOT Si:New York.
Whitehurst and Daisy McKay roblass an expensive dream. Notwith-

standing all the irreverance the bill
with its twenty thousand dollaY ap-

propriation went through.
Entered Southern Express Wilmington has taste orbed a white man from Pamlico

county by the name of Bennett of
thirty dollars and a watch. McKay
was sentenced to a three yeai term

Company's Office Yes- -
( "T." wuu ...The commission will be colnposed terday Morning . .

f a OTa nowof G. P. Deyton, of Green Mountain, on the county roads and is now serv
Wilmington not to be left behind,Yancey county, E. P. Watson and ing bin time. '

We"I am now well and happy.M. C. Hunnicutt of Burnsville, Wil Some time d uring Thursday night
some one entered the branch offi ce
of the Southern Express CompanyPASSOVER FEASi

son Hensley, of Ball Creek Yancey,
and T. Edgar Blackstock, of Ashe-vill- e.

Governor Craig has written a
letter urging the commission to

iu,fuu,vuu oaies ana conou at o
cents per pound seems a fair price.
When we remember when 13,000,000
bale crop sold from 5 to 7 cents and
there was no European war either.
The solution ie easy, raise home sup-

plies, corn, peanuts, hay, oats, hogs,
mules and horses and1 we will not
need so much money.

We are glad the Carter-- A hornet hy

investigation is over. About all we
hear is this subject around the busi-

ness places, the postoffice and along
the streets. The European war has
about lost out in interest to the peo-

ple.
On last Saturday night the 27,

Mrs. ' Mark Henderson died at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Josiah
Henderson in this place after a long
term of suffering. She was the wife
of Mr. Mark Henderson of this place,
she leaves a husband, several sisters
and brothers, but no children. She
was a devoted christian woman, hav-

ing been a member of the Primitive
Baptist church for many years.

Our cotton oil mill is running night
and day now and employs quite a
large force of laborers. We hope to
have some other enterprises started
here in another year. J XI H

We hear of a brick factory being
considered, a guano factory and a
hard wood factory. There is not a

and stole a number of packages of
whiskey.

zens of ('raven bounty and Sheriff
R. B. Lane,, the former paying to the
latter their state and county taxes.

Yesterday was the last day of
grace for the delinquents and they
came in so fast that at times it was

almost impossible to get into the
Sheriff's office, so large was the
crowd and there was a steady stream
of greenbacks, silver, gold and checks
coming in over the counter.

On Monday Sheriff Lane collected
six thousand dollars and on Tuesday
did fairly well, but yesterday capped
the climax and the collections probab-
ly eclipsed the tecord for any one day
in the history of the county and the
Sheriff is to be congratulated for the
excellent record he has made.

There are hundreds who have not
paid up, and their names will appear
on the list which will be published
within the next day or so. This list
is now in readiness and will be given
to the printer right away. Of course
those who rush to the Sheriff's office

and "eome across" early this morning
may succeed in keeping their names
out of the paper, but it will have to
be might quick work if they do this.

have a baby boy. which we believe la
the direct coiisequeaeS ot ray Im-

proved health. He tg our first and
only child, and It Ptruna bad not
cured me of my ailments we should
never have had htm. I hope every
Buffering woman wljl give Peruna a
trial, the tamo as I have."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cine, can now procure Peruna Tabl-
ets. - Jv: .

also had snow. At 12:30 o'clock
this morning it was snowing not
at a) terrific rate to be sure, but
enough t to remind one that Winter ia

not gone in spite of the faot that the
almanac makera have already inaugu-
rated spring. Observer Felger pre-

dicted yesterday that there would be
no snow in Wilmington, but he fell
down on the job for onoe.

NOW IN PROGRESS During the night of March the
Charters Issued

The Greenville Loan and Insurance
twenty first thia building, which is
situated on South Front street beJews All Over World Cele

Company, of Creedmoor was char tween Craven and the (last on Hotel,
tered with $25,000 authorized capi thieves stole between forty and fiftybrate Moat Solemn

Event :,tal and C. H. Cozart, E. B. Moss dollars. The enhance n that oc
SATURDAY TO BEand J. E. Purgaaon incorporators. casion was made by "working' the

The Breen Furniture Company The Jewish feast of the Passover be LOUISIANA FOLKS DON'T LIKE
THE JAPS

look on the front door, and as a safe
guard against a repetition of this,SEED CORN DAY gan Monday evening. It will extend

over a period of eight days. The Pass- -
of Rocky Mount with $8,400 of its
$25,000 capital paid in, was incor the local agent, J. T, White, pur- -

over is one of tho oldest Hebrew cus- - chased a new look and put 011 tlielo rporated today. t.onis Freeder and to tome. It is the outgrowth of an Israel- - but evidently the thief was familiar
New Orleans. La., March 31.

Laud and reclamation interests, it
became known today, have aaked
civic and commercial organizations

S. Breen are stockholders.
itish harvest festival combined with a with the surroundings, for he hroko

An Event of Interest
Farmers of the

County
Yesterday the Greensboso Hotel slightly later holiday commemorating U hole in the Klasi to the dcor and

Company was incorporated with $25,-- the fia it of the Jews from Egypt. Minped his hand .between the iron of New Orleaua to unite in a request
The. iirht davH eoninrisintr the dura-- lvr across the, doer and unlocked to Uovc rnor Hall to recommend000 authorized capital and $525

The had weather Tuesday night
tion of the Passover are divided into it. pasaage of a law prohibiting Jap

paid in. W. D. MoAdoo, J. R.seemed to have had a good effect three piriods. Monday and Tuesday It is thought that the parly or nose from holding land in Louisiana
Clements and W. H. rammer areon the criminal element of the peo are called the two first days and art narties that made an entrance Tues-- An effort will be made to bring the

better location for auoh enterprises
as these anywhere as we have good
transportation facilities both water
and-rai- l and we extend s cordial in-

vitation- to any such interpruing
investigators to eome see for them- -

Vanocboro, C, March 31.
On Saturday, April 3rd, of this week,
there will be led res atj&aven Court
House beginning at,JpAhirt.y in the
morniiif? on the following, subjects:

General corn Krowiftr R. W. Free-

man, district s iit, 10:30 s. m.

the promoters. devotwl to familv worshin. Dunne dav nicht were the ssme that brt.ke subject beforea special session ofple of New Bern, for there was not
one ease on the Police Court docket Another chartor yesterday was the ineelin about ten days ago, and it is also traJ legislature expected to.

thought that the parties an- - white soon to lake up other matters.
these days the Jewish children are
drilled in the history of their peopleyesterday Afternoon, when the Mayor Highland Cordage Company of Hiok- -

Larrrved at the City Hall to hold ory with $50,000 authorized capital in the troublous times of the Pahrsoha.
The Use of ', rtiliaar J. E. Tur- -Inourt. Charles H. Geitner, K. C. Menzies In these lessons five symbols are used

Chicken thieve have been doing and A. A. Shuford incorporators. to express the rejoicing of the Israle--
ites over their taskmasters. These

linRton, principal of farm Life Seool.
Fiehi select iiic of Mtd corn --J. W.

Sesrti -- county nt, 1:30 p. ra.
The need of wed selecting M. L-

There weie quite a number of the unleavened bread. .111

some effective work in New K Bern
during the past several weeks, and
recently they have extended their
territory and people living a milo
or more from the eity limits, have

river boats tied up at the dock yes nemorrttion of th harvest time inW. E. Porch, of Beaufort, arrived
in the city last night for a short visit. it Farm Ufe Pkaeatiaas; Utter kerbs, in rem emKargle, Agrieultu

School.
Boys Corn Club

terday morning waiting for the snow
to cease falling so they eould be load-

ed with merchandise for points in
different parts of Eastern North

branoe al the bitter years spent in
captivity ; t be shank bone of the lamb,Rob--

Corn
boon Msstag their fowls. It might
ha fJHf to suggest all who have these
valuable birds, to arranged o lock

C. Asst.erson, Kalrigh. N. represented the pastoral lamb; roat
Club Work.Carolina. There were also a aumher ed ajg syanboliaing the sncrifioe made

them up'at'nig hi I a

D. E. Henderson returned lost
night from Trentbn where he attend-
ed Jones eouaty Superior Court.

K. W. Lamb and J. L. Hauls of
Fort Barnwell, spent yesterday in the
eity attending to business.

in the temples; aod a mixture calledof oyster boots in port yesterday, in
fact more than have beenf here at charoseth representing the. mortar

which was used in the boilding of th

urk in Lenoir eoun.
ii" county agept-j- i

umber of farmavs
mealing iar there
una that we should

la order to rot out a treat one time in several weeks. I hone a large
will attend this pyramids.amount of unnecessary work and los

Bradham's two big stores are
that on and after today

The second period of the PassoverThe Norfolk Southern Passenger
train number 11, dae to arrive here spend m time 11Harris Lane of Oriental spent yes-

terday in the city attending to boai
new matters.

our ced selection
Ii that will pay the
t here is no money

atlaajil- - over four days and is a holi-

day season. The two closing days
of the Passover are called the two

snd the kind of ere
best. We see that

Urge any ice cream,
re, cigarette or candy
oat very small sums

at KW o'clock in the afternoon, was
one hour aad thirty minutes lata
yesterday. The delay was due to
had connections oa the Northern

in njr so called mHie crops irom tne last dartre. These two days are taken
Thomas now getting WeC. D low prices we are'ft yeterdaj

visit to P lis and hay row,llllMNi' need to make griling for aPivision .

up with a

During tl
the Jews Imeat for home use

North Carolina
home supplys aad

nd the market.

' Mba9raM For of the Bi 5c. Contof Red
" Pvtil Devil Lye win mate twenty

al myMBm Red rvU Lyo is pulveriawd, and dhv
l" NL, WaEar'v torves as toon oa it touch the wattar.

KHBPHHfeJ Boat for Qoaruna. Waahaw, ScrvM


